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Hon. L.fD. WooDRcrr. one of Cam- -

brla's representatives at Harrisburg, deliv-r- td

two brief but sensible speeches in the
House last week, one of whioh was in favor
of the act repeating tbe Jury Commrssioner
Uw and tbe other in opposition to a pro-

posed law regulating the pay of Auditore
and Commisaiorjera appointed by tbe Courts
to take testimony, etc. The Utter act, des-

pite Mr. WoodruflTi opposition, now only
waits fbe approval of fbe Governor to be-

come a law, while fbe former, having re-

ceived tbe approval of tbe House, baa been
Mot to the Senate for i!s dispos al.

-
0H5 J. rATTERSOIT ought now to fee'

happy, baring received a letter last week
from the Attorney General of South Caro-

lina, informing him that a full pardon bad
been extended to him for all tbe criminal
offences he has committed in that State, for
several of which indictmenta were pending
against him in the Courts. Even though
rlea?.l from all fear of arrest, he will
never again plant bis foot on South Caro-

lina aoil, but proposes to go at once to Ar-

il on a to accept a position from tbe South-a- m

Pacific Railroad Company. One of

Pattern a first and most masterly feats.......... t.i..n,.M. iii.r .iiminSnnth.
!

wr mm xj b ,ra i a u o v v u v v v.

Caroliui, and if be has a fair show he rill
repeat 'he experiment in Arizona.

Tub Johnstown Tribune of Monday
last, in referring to tbe rumor that Simon
Cameron would succeed Mr. Wallace in
the V. S. Seiiate in 1S31, provided the Re-

publicans cariied the Legislature in No-

vember, 1VJ, stated that it would be a a
atrscge sight to see fit her and son (Simon
and Don) on the floor of the iseuateat the
ami) time, nod that tuch a thing has

never yet happened. The Tribune is mis-

taken. M.iny j ears ago the venerable
Henry Dodgo was a Senator fiom Wiscon-

sin, and at the same time Lis son, Augustus
C. Dodge, was no of the Senalois from
Iowa. '1 he elder Dodge is dead, but tbe in

on si ill resides in Iowa, and takes an ac-

tive part in the Democratic politics of that
Elite. lie delivered a Democratic speech
la tbe C'outt House in this place during
Lis term as Senator, and was appointed
MiDlter to Spain ly President Buchanan.

When the bill fixing the salaries of the at
Judges was before tba Senate last week,
Mr. Bj'.tt--i fieid. of Eiie, iu asking for an
Increase of ti e sa'ary rf the T'resident
Judge of that county, said that while there
was a Judge in Philadelphia for each 45,-00- 0

of population, aud in Allegheny for
each 37,42?, tbe occupant of the bench in
Eiie cojiiiy rc j resented CO. 000 people.
lie fiiither ti'.ed tb.it, the average of pop-

ulation f.. a J i''t' t'upiugliont the State
wa 4" '.!, and that Judge Res, of the j

Aloofgomeiy conniy district, which bas a '

population of S1.C12, had the largest dis-

trict
)

in tbe Stale, while Chester, with 77,-60- 3,
I

was the next to it. Mr. Bntterfield
didn't seem to ku-- that there is a judicial
district in the Stare composed of the coun-
ties of Cambria, with a jopuLation in 1S7Q

of 26 5C9 ; Blair, with 33,0."1, and Hunt-
ingdon, with 31,251 in all 105.S71, being
S4.2."9 greater than that of Montgomery,
and S9,S!'? greater than Erie. Judge
Dean, of thi.s district, thereforo represents
a much larger population than any other
Judge in the State, tut, unlike tbo Phila-
delphia and Allegheny Judges, as well aa a
few of the Judges In the rural districts, he
la nt eternally whiuing about the salary
be receives, aud aprcaimg to the Legisla-
ture t inciease it.

j

While trie members of the House i

HartUbitrg, a; an estimated expense of one
hundred ir,d Uty tl:out nd dollars to the
conimoimea'.th, have voted to furnish the
National (J uard with a military outfit sim-
ilar in all respects to that in use by the reg-
ular army, the Senate wi;h equal gensrosity
Lai passed a bill to third reading, which
provides for encampments, inspections,
transportation, subsistence, additional off-

icers, surgical instruments and medical out-fi:a- ,

a brass band of not less than twenty
nor m-i-

e than thirty musicians for each
brigade, together with rent for armories,
books for the officers, rent for officers'
quartet s, ammunition, and other things
"too numerous to mention," as vendue bills
tave it, all at the expense of theS:ate, and
which will amount in the aggregate to a !

uru at which any man may exercise his
'

iugunuity in guessing. The bill, Iu fact,
ia so s' i'.fu'i'iy diawn tint we defy arty one
to ascertain, or even to estimate, what tbe
coat will be ; tvl what is still more iniqui-
tous is, that th State Treasurer is reqnired
to pay all tho expenses without even an i

examination of the accoun s by the Auditor j

General. Tbe present AJjutaut General is
at well known for his love of military dis-

play
j

as for bis utter inefficiency, and to
bim under this bill full authority is given j

to draw all warrants fjr the payment of
cxpensc-- s on the State Treasurer. With a '

willing Legislature, no man cau tell what
the limit will be to this large demand on :

the public treasury for military trappings
and warlike displays. j

That benevolent statesman, Hendrick
B. Wright, who avowed in Congress that
be was pioud to be called a demagogue, j

was received by a committee, together with
'

about Sve hundred of bis Greenback ad- -

miteis, headed by two bras bard.--, on his
return from Washington to Wilkesbarre

week. lie uiade afjjeec'u in which he
declaied bin.si:!f a Grceubackcr, eulogized
bis defrateJ L. mei-tea- bill, and took ec
casiou to der. oui ca Vv'i'liam A. Wallace,
who, he said, b.ul "i.o more brai:is tbau a
eacck.'' Wo have no doubt that Hen

drick C. regarded this assimilation of Sen-

ator Wa'Uoe t a peacock as peculiarly
w.tty, tut it will Ix; received for j i:,t what
it ia woith by those who know Wright and
how he has never ceased to spread himself
ever siuce he, by some mysterious siroke iu
politic, was made President of the Demo-

cratic Natioual Convention at Baltimore in
l?4-t- , when James K. Polk was nominated
for tbe Presidency. A ail events it is
more reputable to be as brainless as a pea-

cock than, like Wright, to poor's all tbe
proverbial vanity of that prondly strutting
fowl when it expands its gorgeous tail and
display its seif admiration. At this recep-

tion, as well as al the late conference of the
Greenback members uf the next CVr.gresis
iu which Wiight participated, he has dis-

tinctly defined his political position and
with bis boots on ha tumbled into the same
bed with Frank Hughes, Dewees, and thn
other Greenback leaders. We trust, there
fjre, that hereafter the Democracy of Lu
erne wilt give him a wide beith that they

will no longer minister to his iootdinate
vanity and self esteem, but will permit him
to cultivate bit own political cvrn with a

rnlmk hoe.

Th9 Extra Session.

Ab extra session of Congress baa always
been regarded as approaching very nearly
to a pnblio calamity, and can only be justi-
fied on grounds of absolute necessity sncb
a necessity, in fact, as is conceded to exist
by both political parties for tbe extra see
sion which will begin on Tuesday next. --

When tbe 4tb of March arrived, beyond
which Congress could not legally extend
its session, tbe two bouses found them-
selves nnable to agree upon at least two
questions, which had been the subjects of
earnest and protracted discussion in tbe pas
sage of two of tbe most important appropri-tio- n

bills. One of these questions was the
repeal of tbe law, passed in 1805, empower-
ing the President to use troops "to keep

... . i j it t I 1Cme peace at rue pons, auu tue uutr .
(
-

tbe repeal of tbe law authorizing the ap-

pointment of supervisors of elections in
cities containing over 20,000 inhabitants,

ber
and also tbe appointment of deputy United for
States marshals to attend the elections for
the purpose of making anests. These off-

icers, supervisors and deputy marshals can ly
was

only act at elections every other year,
when members of Congress are to be cho-

sen. The Democrats in tlie House, deny-

ing the right of a President to station A

troops at the polls for any purpose what-
ever, or of supervisors to challenge natur-
alization

was
papers, and at their own wbim

wellto imprison those offe-in- g to vote
on lnom- - repoamig ... iu met
obnoxious laws to certain appropriation... . . .
bill, to which tbe Jtepublican majority in The
the Senate refused to agree, thus defeating the
tbe appropriations necessary to keep the
wheels of government in operation. Hence
the call for an extra session.

In the Congress which bas but lately ad-

journed, tbe repeal of these laws was a left
contest between a Democratic House and X.

Republican Senate, but as both bouses was

when they meet on next Tuesday will be her
new

Democratic, it will then become a contest
between a Democratic Congress and a Re-

publican President, so called. The Demo-era'- s The
will pass these repealing acts separ-

ately, and if Mr. Hayes vetoes tbera they as
will be attached to the appropriation bills, and
and if tbe President refuses to sign them

that shape, tbe deadlock betwedb him
i

and Congress will then begin. It is not a
pleasant state of affairs to contemplate,
and of which no man can predict the end,

inunless ono side or the other yields some-
thing of its demands. It is not thought j

that there will be any serious difficulty As
about a bill prohibiting tbe use of troops ; and

)

tbe polls, but that the teal contest will i

be over the supervisor's law. This law pi as i

been most scandalously abused by men ! no
like Davenport, supervisor of New York, ! the
nnder whose despotic and bigh-bande- d

j ger,
less

performances from six to ten thousand
Democratic voters of that city were pre-
vented from depositing their ballots at the

j
election two years ago.

Our readers, we trust, will understand j and
from what we have said wbal the Deroo- - iug
crats propose to do at the coming extra andsession, as well as the difficulties in the way
of their success. Tbe country will closely
watch the proceedings and will await the i

final result of tbe conflicting views between
Congress and Mr. Hayes with feelings of
the most profound interest.

aWe have been patiently waiting for the
last tb ree weeks for some member of the '

House to Introduce the customary joint i at
resolution for publishing and distributing
among the members of the two houses tix
towftnd additional copies of Smull's Leg-
islative Hand Book. Mr. Sherwood, a
Democratic member from Yoik county,
undertook the job towards the cloRe of last
week by offering the resolution. This 'son
of Yoik" offered a joint resolution on the
llth of last March for publishing and
Tiding among the members precisely the
same number (6, WO) or cpies or tbe Hand
Book, and seems to be as much infatuated
with it a, was Pouter, soma few veir an !

a member from Schuylkill county, who es- - '

teemed Smull's legislative statistics as bo ;

ing'next in importance to the Bible. As
we bave time and again said in denouncing
this annual pilfering by the Legislature of :

'

Smull's Hand Book, there is a standing
joint resolution, apptoved on the 9th of j

May, 1871, which directs that one thousand i

copies of the Hand Book shall be published
i

annually for distribution among the Sena-

tors,
!

aod tieo thousand copies' for distribu-
tion among the members of tbe House.

j

j

Under this resolution each member of the
j

Senate, at the beginning of the session, le- -
'

ceivee tieentv aud each member of tho '

House ten copies of this much prized Hand
Book. If Sherwood's resolution passes,
each Senator will receive forty additional
copies, and each member twenty copies. If
there is anything io the lowest grab game
that surpasses this performance of men
who are tyled Uonorable, we would like
to bo informed of it. When Sherwood's
resolution comes before the Houpe, if the
Committee does not strangle it, as it ought
to do, if some member will simply ask the
clerk to read tbe joint resolution of May
9tb, 197t, to which we Lave referred, any
man who will vote for it when that is
done '

I

"Wmld itral the ari I.If naj from an sub-pI'-s wings
And rob the palace ot tbe Kin of Kings.-- '

Thk Americus Club of Rrading, a Dera- -

.IT II?ocratic organization, 01 wnicti rion. niesier i

Ciymer, State senator trmentrout, ana j

other prominent Democrats, are members,
having expressed its preference for Gov-

ernor Tilden as the next Democratic candi-

date

I

for the Presidency, and having notified
Xfr Tilrlnn nf Its action, received a retilv
from "that wretched old man," as the Re-

publican press siylei bim, of which the fol-

lowing is a portion :

"Tnete I nosput in our wbole country which
would (rive me more dellnht by Its kindly

of me than the county c.f tterks.
On the formation of rarties at I be beirlnninir of
tlie itovernintnt th people of Itcrks almost
w:th unanimity Joined the political

to promote the iurtcesi liberty of which '

Jefferson w is the head, and for a'mo?t a cen-
tury, throuirii ail the mutat'nhs of time and of i

ni-- u. the Democracy pr UerUs have been i
devoted to their oriRtual Ideas."

Tun Committee ou Federal Relations iti !

i of tbe Illinois Senate has made tbe follow- - I

: wg amusing repoit : t

i

"Your cmmlttte has the distinguished honor
I of makinir i'a first and only report. We are j

. baipy to st.ite that the relations between the
, General Governun nt and the trrcal comaion-- ;

wenith nf Illinois are harmonious: that all Is
' fjuict on the sii pinir banks of the Saniramoo as

on the peaceful b!nm of th. Poio;na' Your I

comtniue did think of m.ikine a tour to Wash-- , j

Inir' o 1 liivef!itrie the Pol t er committee and
' cipher d "patches ; to Instruct Sher-

man how io circulate, the dollar of the colonial
; fathers ; to urg the sh!p canal across the up-- i i

per peninsula of Florida : to connect ihe fruif j

and the Caribbean Sea, and t'ig.'t an opinion
on the rr!tire bill, but the fat-o- f other cora-- ; '

mitiees at St. I.ouis and at tht hands of the in-- ;
dep n '. nt rress has d' terrcd us. Mr. President.

; your committee met, eonsulered. adjourned :

stne die. I. ike Oihclio, our occupation is pone,
and we retire to the shades of defunct great- -
O'-S- I.tt ua Lave pence."

;

Tee Pittsburgh riot bill Las not yet
(Wednesday) been reached In tbe House, j

There aie difieient opinions expressed as I

to its fate, all of which, however, will be j

settled wheu a te? wte is taken on the :

fret teeHon.

A Strange Brooklyn Story.
HOT A REf PECTABI.K TOVVO LADY FROM

MAINE, DECEITED BT A LADY. FELLOW"-TRAVELE-

WAS ENTRAPPED ISTO
A DISREPUTABLE HOUSE.

A story bas been related to us of the es-
cape of a yonng lady of this city, says tbe of
Portland (Me.) Press, from a fate worse
than death, and we give place to it because
it shows bow the most intelligent people
may be deceived by designing persons,
and cannot be too careful who tbey trust,
or make chance acquaintances. Tbe cir-
cumstances of the case are sncb that it will
be seen at once names cannot be given. It
is sufficient to say that tbe lady iu question
is one of the most modest, well educated
daughters of a most respectable Portland
family. Miss X., as we will call the lady,
bad been making a visit to Troy, N. T.
At tbe same bouse another l.idy was tbe

UCBl. who resides in one of tbe towns on
Hu().03 River r. jtroad. iust out of New

Yoik city. Both ladies concluded their
visit at tbe same Mm and started for New
York together, .Miss X. to make a visit to

aunt in Brooklyn, and the other lady
her home, lue two girls, when tbey

entered tbe car, were full of chat, and
merely noticed that a fine-lookin- elegant- - i

dressed woman, rather past middle age,
occupying the seat "behind them. I

Tbey ran on about each other and their
families, an girls do, bop ing to extend the J
acquaintance with each other in the future. 1

few miles before reachlinir the citv. Miss ! a
X.'s friend left her, as she bad reached her
home. Soon after her friend left, Miss X.

accosted by tbe lady on the seat behind,
who appeared to be a woman of culture, as

as of wealth, and inquired after her
parents in Portland, whom she said she

a few years before on a trip bouth,
spending the winter witb them in Florida.

young lady's suspicions 'wore not
aroused, and she conversed pleasantly with

stranger. When tbey reached New
York both ladies took a horse car for tbe
Brooklyn ferry the stranger saying she
resided in Brooklyn and continued to-
gether until tbe Brooklyn shore was reach-
ed. It was a winter's day. and when they

the ferry boat it was quite dark. Miss
could not find her aunt's coachman, and

in a great deal of trouble, when her
acquaintance sjHke up and advised

not to wait longer, but allow ber to
drive her home iu her carriage.

Miss X. thankfully accepted the offer.
carriage was a neat brougham, with a

driver in plain livery. Her baggage bad
been forwarded from Troy by express, so

not to hamper her. Away they drove.
on the way the btranger said she should

have to stop at her bouse a moment to tle- -

liver a message. A fine mansion was
reached, tbe carriage stopped, and the
lady alighting, ran up tbe steps, leaving
Miss X in the brougham. In a few mo
ments she returned aud asked her to cime

where it was warm, as she found she
should be delayed about ten minutes.
Miss X. obeyed, and entered tbe parlor.

she did so tbe sti anger excused herself,
as she stepped from the room Miss X.

fancied she beard the key turn in the lock,
The next minute she heard wheels rolling
awav. She looked out of tbe window and

carriage could be seen. She sprang to
door, and it was opened by the strati- - i

who said to her: "Miss X., it is use- -
for yon to contend. You have been

brought here for a purpose, and you must
submit. Tears, cries will not avail you.
Follow me."

Miss X. saw that resistance would be
useless. It was evident she was entrapped

escape would only be obtained by bid-- j
her time. She followed tbe woman up

6tairs, was ushered into a handsome room
the key turned on ber. In a few rao- -

ments a tray with supper was passed in.
She dared not eat or drink, for fear of an
anaesthetic. There she sat patiently for
several honrs, until ail at once she heard a
man's step, the door opened, and a gentle- -
man entered. One glance was exchanged,
when tbe man exclaimed : "How did you '

come-here?- Tbe lady recognized him as
gentleman wbora she bad fi eque.it ly met

tbe previous winter while visiting at her
aunt's. She replied, ''Get mo out of this I

once, I am entrapped I he gentleman ,

mougui a minute ana men said : "ibis
will be a serious matter for me. These
people all know me and cau injure me
greatly. I had engaged to meet a lady
heie at the request of the proprietor of
this house. 1 will save you, but you must
promise never to divulge my name." lie
then opened the door and both proceeded
down stairs. The proprietor, bavins con
fidence in the gentleman, had nobody on j

guard. I hey sped down stairs and out of j

the front door, down the steps, across the i

street to a hack stand, and then to Miss
X.'s aunt's. The gentleman did not leave j

the carnage, but as soon as the front door j

was rove a.wv- - . 1,ss A- - Stepped ,

across the threshold and Tell iu a dead-faint- . !

From tho effects of the shock she
has not entirely lecovered.

The strange woman had gathered ber
information about the lady's family from
the talk of the gills in the car, bad put
this and that together, and deceived the
unsuspecting Miss X.

CiTRiosiTiEs of Life and Deatit. The
Philadelphia North American collates the
following under the above heading :

1'liiladelpbiii may well claim to be the health --

est city in the world. It ia the second c ty in
this country, and Id the first derail of the lame
cities of the world, yet the death rate lust year
was only 17.17 a thousand. The population f
the city !d now probabiy over SoO.OOO at leas',
and yet tne numhirof deaths is lss than in
any year sinre 1S(59. whn our population wnB
I'f'.COO less. The births were 2.C0.i in excess i f
the deut h, showing a Datura! Increase in the
population ot about ono-ihir- of one per cent.
The mrriHirs were more numerous than in
any yareiiice !H74- - There were i early a thr us--I
and more ma!e .nlnntsthan temale. Moruweie
born in J.inuai y than in any other mom h, and
more in the meteeni h than in any other ward.
October proved In t.e tho favorable incntb for
weditltiKS by a IxrRe majority. More than two-thir- ds

of t he pernors ma rried were natives of
this country, and the foreip-- element were
stronger in th brides than in ihearoome. Only
forty prooins were under twenty, hut 1.0"l
brides had net yet reached that ape. The
period from twenty to twenty-tlv- pro-e- Ihc
most susceptible ti matrimony for both sexes.
Five Brooms were over seventy years of aa--

and foiirof lhcni married women between sixty
and seventy. No woman over seventy or at
b-- none who owned to env such sire were
married. The Catholic priests performed the
most ceremonies, and the Met hod it. ts came next.
The deaths were o"i'e evenly divided as to lex
an J the number of ad ill's was only 1 ( arenter
than of children. ?carlet fever carried off 5M,
and there has not bcn a death from email pox
sIdcc August, 1877.

A Woman's Couragk. T7,e Brave Res
cue of a Lnild. I be Ottawa (Canada)
Jleraid of recent dato says :

This morr.li'B-- an accident happened at the
school under the charge ot;he SisiersJof Chari-
ty which no doubt would have been attended
with fatal consequences but for the heroic
couraae displayed t.y S'tes Mary Burns (in re.
lla-io- n Sister Sophia). Wnilc Sifier Goulin was
teaching the second French class, a little Kirl
named Ernlle Maurice, about eleven Tears or
aire, stood on a chair ouiie close to the siove,
wnen ocrc:ome moa nre. fore the Sister
hid ttmi; to recover herself, the child sprans
suddeniy from the chair, rushed throiiah the
class, cnuslnua panicamonir theother children,
then dashed down the stairs, the flames lncreas-ii-

all Ihe while, and burst into the room where
Sister Sophia was teaching- - tha first French
class. The scholars commenced scream ic and
ruihine-- about in crder tti pet out of the way
r f the tire. Sister Sophia, foriretful of personal
dnr.r. ppranff to her fret, clxspcd the child in
l.er arms, and succeeded in smothering tbe
Haines, hut not until the brave Sister herself
hsd severely turned both her bands and arms,
The child was hudiy burned about thesidesand
arms, the rest of her body fortunately, ts-ap- -

inc. Sh was on veyed to the ir'Tieral hose)a!.
where her injuries were treated tiv the attend- -

ins-- physician, who declared them, thoujrh not
necessarl y fatal, to be of a very serious na
ture.

Ak Important Order. Postmaster
General Key has recently issued the fol-- I
lowing circular, which is of interest to all
our readers :

Owlna-- to the rapid increase In tbe mails
and the estaMishment of many new poat otticea
throiiBhotit the country, this department finds
it recewary, in order to secure a speedy trana-- i
inu-sii.- of the heavy mail now " par--'

ticnlarly over the trunk line of railroads, to
request the public that in ail case" the name of
the county, as weil as the post c.EW and state,
bo mperKcribed upon letters, new spapers and
other matter forwarded by mail."

Business is driving in Kansas City now-- ,

adays, '.he sprine imm'gratton having com-- !

menced. The Kansas City Times, March
7, says :

'Yesterday over twenty-fiv- e hundred pas-- p

sena-er- a arrive 1 from the East, bound for Kan-a- .'

and cnatstinir mainly or people frcm the
Middle Stat. a. The railroad companies have
been notified to make preparation for carry
ing ten thousand people io Kansas City w:thlo
the next week. Thi amount ot bap?ag-- e re-
ceived at the Tnfon depot yesterday waslanrer
than ever kncwo !o RaomCI'T. On to
Ksr.nf:'"

Well Dohb! The Democrats in tbe
House of Representative have done tbeir
duty in insisting upon tbeir amendment to
tbe Legislative Appropriation bill repealing
tbe act appointing r ederal supervisors over
elections for Congressmen ; and also ia in-

sisting upon their amendment to tbe Army
Appropriation bill prohibiting tbe presence

Uoiiod States troops at tbe polls on elec-
tion days. to

Tbe two booses falling to agree respect-
ing tbese subjects, tbe bills were not passed,
so that no appropriation has been made for
tbe support of the army; and accordingly
an extra session if rendered. necessary. At
that session tbe Democrats, being in a ma-
jority

that
in both Houses, wilt be able to pass sail

tbese two bills in tbe precise form in which
tbe Senate bas now them.

Tbe thanks of tbe country are due to the
Democratic members of tbe House for
standing firm to the last in behalf of these this
amendments, because tbey were matters of
vital and fundamental principle. Tbe one
against tbe nse of soldiers at the polls is of
the first moment; and it seems surprising
that Republican Senator should have eon-tend-

so obstinately for a thing so dan-
gerous to liberty as a law empowering the
Executive to use the armed force of the and
country for tbe purpose of managing elec-
tions.

Hardly less important is tbe abolition of
the system of Federal election supervisors

asvstem of which Mr. John I. Davenport
of this city has from tbe first been the most on
conspicuous exemplar. It is a vicious and of

noxious system. Thousands upon tbous- - to
anas ot omciais nave oeen appointed ai
important elections, and large sums of a
money expended to control tbe result in
tbe interest of tbe dominant party. This
system was not created through the enact-
ment of an independent statute. Tbe
question of its establishment was never
broadly discussed and fairly determined by
Congress. It was insertedinto an appro-
priation bill in 1873, and passed at the end
of tbe session. It is eminently fitting,
then, that it should now be repealed in aa left
appropriation bill. tbe

We congratulate tbe Democratic party,
and we congratulate tbe country, upon the
fidelity and steadiness now displayed in
tbisn matters by tbe House of Representa-
tives. Better five extra sessions than the to
continuance of tbese unjustifiable, anti-
democratic Jaws! X. T. Hun.

Mrs. Gf.n. Sherman ajtd Archbishop go
Pckcei.T Mrs. W. T. Sherman was call-
ed upon the other day at the residence of
ber daughter, Mrs. t'. W. Elder, in Balti-
more, andiu reference to tbe feeling of the
Catholic ladies toward Archbishop Purcell.
She appeared deeply interested in the sub-
ject, and npon being asked what the ladies
of the United States wonld probably do for
the Archbishop, she replied, "I don't think
they can properly do anything until Car-
dinal sheMcCJoskey calls upon them officially.
It is too stupendous a matter for ladies to todeal with except in an official and organized
manner."

"Have you thought of any plan by which thethe ladies could help the embarrassed
Archbishop ?"'

"No ; but the Catholic ladies, I think,.
would take hold of any plan looking to bis

.relief. I am confident of this." Speaking
of the Archbishop's troubles, Mrs. Sherman
said thai it was a terrible calamity, and bas
beon a severe blow to her personally. She
hrtd known tbe Archbishop since she was
a little girl, and his brother for forty years,
and she added, "There are not two better
men in existence than tbey."

"What do yon. think of the objection be-
ing raised in some dioceses that by coming
to tbe assistance of the Archbishop a bad
precedent will be established?"

"VVby, she said earnestly, "I think it j

is not a bad precedent on the contrary a
very good one. You might as well 6ay we
should (tsnd by and see a man drown, with
folded bands, for fear of establishing a bad
precedent by saving him. If I had !f 1,000,-00- 0

I would give it to tho Archbishop if it
wonld save him. Are we to-tan- d by and .

6ee him ruined ?" she exclaimed. I am j

a woman, ana, perhaps, it may appear
presnmptuons, but I don't see how they
can avoid aiding bim."

In her opinion, the call for aid would be
cheerfully answered on all sides.

New I'ostai. Conveniences. The
clause in the Postoflico Appropriation bill
which provides for the douMe postal card,
also provides for a letter sheet envelope. !

which is to be stamped as envelopes are in
now stamped, and a double letter envelope.
l he double postal card is in size similar to
the present one cent card It bears at both
upper corners a one cent stamp and lines
are orawn irom tne center, slnping down-- j
wards to each lower corner, to be written
upon. The writer of the card uses the
right band side and the receiver uses the to
left hand side for bis reply. The double
letter envelope is stamped twice, ar.d the
sender u?c s the right and the receiver the
left hand side in writing the address. At
the back of the envelope is a double gum
med nap divided by a pei rotated line. The
lower one is used for sealing by the sender,
and the receiver uses bis knife along the
perforated line and has a new gummed flap
ready for use. The letter sheet envelope
is designed to do away with outer enveN
opes. Its patentee claims great merit for
it for the leason that it often occurs that
the date which a wiiting has been mailed
cannot be ascertained because tbe envelope
has been lost. Here letter and envelope
are one. The new law does not direct the
Postmaster General to issue these patented
c mveniences. It only allows him the dis-
cretion to do so. The Postoffice Depait-n.en- t

had nothing to do with having this
clause inserted ia the bill.

Mistakes will happen, as for instance:
A reporter of the Cincinnati Enquirer was
sent to a hotel to interview Gen. Sherman.
The reporter sent up his card, and a young
lady, attended by a footman, who was aim
in the leceptiou room, sent up ber card at
the same time. The messencer soon re-
turned with two car-i- s fiom Gen. Sherman,
nnd the clerk handed one to the reporter :
the other to the footman. The reporter
read the card that had been handed to him,
while his hair stood on end, as follows :

"Itegret exceedingly that I can't come.
Give my love to your mother, and assure her
I have not forgotten old times. Hope the
soiree wulbe a succe.-p- , as I in sore it will
be. Pardon the witticism when I say that j

yours truly is very soiree be can t be pre-
sent. W. T. S." Tbe reporter bad just
finished reading and realized the mistake
that bad been made, when, looking up, be
6aw whirl away the carriage which con-
tained the young Udy. Just then a card
beating tbe following rude inscription
dropped from the lady's nerveless baud and
fluttered to tbe ground : Gotoh 1 ! What
do I care about the array, the Chinese bill,
the Coolie trade, the Presidential question,
or any other d d question 1 Never heard
of a man named Tilden, and don't want
to, but I regard him as a horse thief of the
deepest dye. Again I say, as I said in the
beginning, go there yonrself I W. T. S.

Ccpid's Capers. A Shelbyville, Ind.,
dispatch of the 7fh says : There has been
a queer courtship and marriage so much
out of the ordinary run of such affairs as to j

be worthy of special mention for the en
couragement of despondent lovers. About
two months ago, a mutual tiiend induced
Mr. Jos. Baldwin, of Johnson county, this
State, and Mrs. Virginia Hess of Martins-
ville, to enter into a correspondence with
a view to matrimony. Mr. Baldwin had
reached the ripe age of eighty-on- e years, is
a prominent member of tbe Christian
Chinch, and a well known and influential
citizen. A fter exchanging several letters,
he visited Mrs. Hess, who proved to be a
widow nearly sixty years old. They seem
to have fallen in love at first sight, as they
were mat ried the next day. Thus the in-

troduction, betro'hal and wedding all took
place in less than twenty four boura. The
friends of the parties were gr eatly surprised
at tbe marriage of the couple, who were
supposed to have reached au ago proof
against Cupid'sdarts. They are, however,
as loving as two turtle-dove-s, and have set-
tled down to live in Franklin, this State,
apparently in tbe enjoyment of tbe greatest
earthly bliss.

The floor in the Mechanics' Hall at j

North Berwick, Me., gave way Monday
forenoon, during a town meeting, precipi- -

tating nearly Sf'.y persons to the tbor be- -
j

"ow. Jso one was killed, bnt many were j

fearfully and probably fatally injured.

Jfew and Other Xottnga.

Madame Rolland, of Montreal, gave
birth to fonr children two girls and two
boys a few days ago.

A. J. Shnltz, of Woodville, Allegheny
county, invested f 1 in tbe Louisiana State
lottery aud drew 1,200.

A Canadian conple, en route to Dakota
settle, weigh 614 pounds tbe man 310

pounds, and his wife 304.
Isaac Brown, an octogenarian of Jef-

ferson county, Alabama, bas ploughed tbe
same field for 62 consecutive years.

Fears are felt in Gloucester, Mas.,
whole fleet of fishing Teasels, fifteen

in all, were lost last month with all on
board.

Tbe bodies of tba Chisholm family,
murdered in Kemper county. Miss., bave
been interred at Salona, near Lock Haven,

State,
Allen MacDonald, a wealthy and re-

spected citizen of Glen wood, Allegheny
county, committed auicide by catting bis
throat on Saturday. it

A belated Erie train one evening last
week, it is said, made tbe run between
Canaseraga and Burns, five miles, ia four

a half minutes.
Mr. Ross Sweeney, sixvy years old, in

committed suicide in Snowden township,
Allegheny county, on Wednesday. Ill
health was tbe cause of the act.

A fire occurred at Georgetown, D. C,
Saturday night, by which three children
Daniel Martin, colored, aged from one

five years, were burned to deatb.
The poormaster in Lemont, 111., keeps

barroom, and it is charged that be en-
courages men to spend their money for bis
liquor by promising to help tbeir families
from tbe public treasury.

A Philadelphia Emigration Society is
preparing to settle a large colony in Kan-
sas. Tbeir by-law- s provide that no intoxi-
cating liqnors shall be sold as a beverage
within the lines of their settlement.

A large number of yonng men lately
Zurich, Switzerland, for Georgia, under
leadership of a Swiss farmer who is set-

tled in that State. It is proposed to estab-
lish au extensive Swiss colony there.

A Mrs. Miller, iu Portland, Oregon,
gave birth on the morning of February 20

ber twentieth child, a girl, weighing a
fraction less than two pounds. At last

it was represented to be "healthy
and cheerful."

Tbe ship Turkish Empire, witb a car
or deals, went ashoio at Big Duck

island, near Grandmenan, Me., on Friday
jigl.t. She was a total loss. The captain

six men were drowned. The pilot and
seven men were saved.

The tfau Francisco Port says that a
Mrc. Biuff, of Oakland, has applied for a
legal separation because, as her petition
states, Mr. B. leaves her "to run around
with tbe McCracken boys aud do things

afterward regrets."
An Oxford (Mich.) gM of 14, desiring

marry and (earing that her youthfulness
would be regarded by tbe clergyman as an
objection, altered the date of her birth in

family Bible, and took the sacred vol- - j

ume along when she eloped with her lover,
The editor of the Wilkesbarre Sunday

Plain Dealer continues to edit his paper iu
jail, where ho is confined for libel. All the
copy bas to be submitted to the jailor, who,
with the dignity of a chief in a newspaper
office, scratches out and interpolates to suit
himself.

A farmer in Cook county, Illinois, by
the natr.o of Dunning, raided last year 100
tons of squashes from forty acres of laud,
and had a good corn ciop besides. Sixty
tons of these were sent to Boston for mar
ket. He realizes thousands of dollars from
tbe crop.

On Monday last a young man, named
Miller, was caught npon the shafting in
tbe nail works at Miiton, and bis body
whirled around at the rate of ninety or a
hundred revolutions a minute. Strango to j

state, he received no internal injuries aud
no bones were broken.

An extraordinary freak of natnre bas
i,,a, nm trt light iu Pittsburgh. Twins
uave been born and are connected at the
breast by an arm of flesh. The physicians
who have examined tbe children state they
are sound in every respect, but to cut the
arm between them would be almost instant
death to both.

Three boys. Charles and William Gess-le- y

and Ambrose Hubright, of Waterloo,
Schuylkill conr.ty, boarded a coal train
Saturday at Auburn an d rode to Hamburg,
where tbey jumped off while the train was

motion. Chatles Gessley was killed in-- .
stantly, and Rubriclit seriously and Wm.
Gessley slightly injured.

Al. Smith of Elko, Xcv., is a tough
man. In a fight bis antagonist chopped
three chips out of bis skull with an axe,
and tbe chips were afterwards picked up
on tbe field of battle. Tbe axe penettated

the brain, partly paralyzing him, but
nor.e of his wounds have inflamed, and it is
thonght that Smith will get well.

On November 21 last Mrs. M. Ensing-er- ,
of Harrisburg, need fifty years, myste-

riously disappeared from her home and all
efforts to discover her whereabouts proved
fruitless until a few days ago, when tbe
body was found in a mill pond in the lower
part of the city. She is supposed to bave
committed suicide, as she was slightly de-
ranged at the time of her disappearance.

-- Positive romauce, epitomized : Miss
Martha Ilnggan, a pretty young school
teacher, of Cleburne, Texas, was engaged
to be married to Henry Crowley, of Little
Rock, Arkansas. The wedding was set
for April showers and flowers. On Wed-
nesday she received an invitation to attend
the wedding of Crowley and a Little Rock
woman. In a few minutes she died by ber
own band.

A yonng woman married an old wid-
ower in Tanuerville, Ga., and soon fell in
love with his son, who was about her own
age. The matter was fully dircussed by
the trio, and all agreed that it would be
better for her to become the wife of the son.
The transfer was amicably made by means
of a divorce. Since then, the old man bas
married bis ex wife's mother, and the re-

arranged family in harmonious aud happy.
K Toledo, Ohio, gentleman has invent-

ed a machine for elevating grain in bulk.
The principle which he has applied in the
invention is that of atmospheric pressure,
and his machine is really nothing more
than asvohon. with otiele in the elevator
and the other in the hold of the vessel,
with cylinders at the elbow to effect the
exhaust. At a recent trial grain was suck- -
ea up tnrougn lue sypnon wiui great ra-
pidity and to a height of fifty feet from the
ground.

The family of John Mace, conductor
on a railroad in Maine, bas been unfortu-- .

nate by railroad accidents. Several days
ago Mr. Mace himself was badly injured
at Burnham, by being crushed between two
freight cars. A number of years ago a
young son was run over and killed at Port-
land. Aboat two years ago John Mace,
jr., had an arm crushed while shackling
cars in Belfast. Last week bis second son, I

Charles, was inn over and killed at West j

Watorville. I

Dui ing a run cf the Rose Tree, Dela- - i

ware county, for hunters the other day, j

they struck a sensation. On the Barrram i

farm Reynard played one of the queerest '

tricks in his ofttinies checkered career.
Being hard pressed by the dogs and notic
jne Uf(fe uestnut tree, witb its drooping
limbs directly in bis way, be sprang upon
one of the limbs, and jumping from one to
tbe other was in a jiffy at least twenty feet
above the head of the foremost dog. He
was soon dislodged from tbisretrea and
captured.

A violent wind storm, amounting to
almost a tornado, passed over tbe southern
part of Macoupen county, Illinois, on Tues-
day last, destroying houses barns, and
other property. Edward McDonald, living
near the southern Hue of the county, and
two or three of his grandchildren were kill-
ed and several other members of the family
sevetely wounded. One or two other deaths
are teported, but the facts are not obtain-
able. Tbe storm is said to bave been about
a quarter of a mile wide, and came from
tbe"northwest.

In Columbus, Ohio, last week, several
attempts weie made to burn the city, and
on Saturday morning, between two aid
four o'clock, eight stables were burned,
while attempts were made to burn other
buildings by tbe use of rags saturated witb
coal oil. The polico force bas oeen m- -
creased and many private watchmen
piacea on auty. un caiuiaay uigut iuo
police? militia aud citizens, to the number
of about 1,000, patrolled the streets, and no
fire occurred. The militia remained on
tlnty Sunday night.

On th Highland, back of Newport,
Ky., tramp called at tbe bouse of Mr.
Truesdale, a well-to-d- o farmer, aod finding
Mrs. Truesdale alone, knocked ber down
and tearing a sheet into strips, bound Ler
firmly to a bench with ber hands tied nn-

der it, and feet lashed to a peg in the wall.
He then robbed tbe bouse of a small sum
of money and some valuables. The wo-

man remained five boars in this condition
till the return of ber husband aud in the
meantime bad become a mother. Tbe
tramp left, but a force of forty mounted
men at last aceonnts were in pursuit of
him. Mra. Trnesdale'a condition ia very
precarious.

An Australian inventor baa discovered
a process of singular utility, which be in-

tends to apply to tbe freighting of live cat-

tle to England. He iniecte a subtle fluid
into a vein of tbe animal's ear, and the sub-
ject at once becomes unconscious aud re-

mains in a state of suspended animation
for any length of time, being aroused
whenever it rs deemed desirable to arouse

by a process as simple. Unhappily, says
the New York World, this beneficent in
vention bas been made public too late to
allow of Mr. Logan being duly injected
and put away with Mr. Hayes' photograph

the Centennial safe which is to be open-
ed on tbe 4fh of July, 1976.

Paul Boynton arrived at Gdllipolis,
after floating 102 miles in 2S consecutive
hours, in a heavy fog, with the water only
two degrees above the freezing point. He
was near being run over in the nigbt by a
steamboat from behind, but be yelled and
blew his bugle just in time, and the vessel
sheered aside, the guards passing above
bis bead. After daylight be saw two gyp-
sies in a boat from one of the floating
bouses on the river, and, suddenly standing
upright, asked them the time of day. One
man, pale with terror, leveleJ a musket at
Boynton, who screamed out awaming just
in time to save bis life. lie was received
at Gallipolis with great enthusiasm. '

Mason was an unsuccessful grocer in
Littleridge, Mich. He bad been a Meth-
odist, but bankruptcy in business led him
to carelessness about religion, although be
was exceedingly superstitious. He had
read of the devil buying souls, and made
up his mind that for a satisfactory price be
would sell his own. He wrote out a formal
offer, the purport of which was that he
was to le given twenty years of wealth and
then his soul was to go into the devil's pos-
session. This document be suspended
over a fire, round which be performed in
cantationsof hisown invention. Although
several weeks have elapsed he has not gain-
ed wealth, nor received any intimation that
the bargain bas been closed.

Very Rev. Martin Kundig, Vicar Gen-
eral of the Roman Catholic dioceso of Mil-
waukee, died on Thursday morning of con-
gestion of the heait, aged 74 years. He
said early Mass at tho Cathedral, a few
hours before his deatb. Father Kundig
was a native of Switzerland, and came to
this country with Archbishop tlenni. He
was stationed in Detroit during- - the cholera
epidemic of 1S34, and was conspicuous for
his herculean labors in attending the sick
In their behalf he spent all his private for- -

tune, and in addition incurred a load of
debt, which it required vears to liquidate.
He was transferred to Milwaukee in 1842,
and has been Vicar General for fifteen
years.

A farmer at Glenburn, Maine, pur- -
cnasea some supplies m tsaneor. among
which was a pint of whiskey. To avoid
breakage, be placed the bottle to a box of
rice, but found on reaching home that the
bottle was broken and the rice saturated.
He threw the rice behind his barn, and a
big turkey soon paid bis respects to it. In
due time the turkey became dead drunk,
and was found in that condition by tho
farmer, who thought that disease or poison
had killed him. The bird was still watm,
and the death evidently recent. The farm
er would not cat him himself, but plucked
him for mruket and left him in the stable
The oext morning he found the bereft
gobbler shivering naked on his roost, and
looking on him with leproachful eyes.

A letter from Sand Hill, Beaufort
county, S. C, says the Augusta, (Ga.)
Chronicle, tells of a shocking occurrence
which has lately transpired in that section.
On the 13th ult. Mrs. Amanda Pope aud
ber two little children started from her
home to pay a visit, to her brother, Mr.
Frank Wheeler, five miles distant. She
attempted to take a by path through the
woods and missed her way. Nothing was
beard of her until the 23d ult., wheu she j

t a t . . . ,. (

wnn iiiunu ne;iriy tienu irom exoaumton
and weakness, and when discovered was
lying prone on her back with a child, dead
from exposure and hunger, on each arm.
Her condition was ascertained bv two col i

ored men, who happened to be passing by i

that way and heard her groans. 1 he dead
children were aged respectively three and
one years.

There was a disposition on tbe part of
the louncrers about the telegraph office in
Xenia, Ohio, on Thursday, to steal peeps at
what was going on within. Tbe Rev. N.
M. Longfellow, of Jamestown, and his
daughter, Vashti TJ. Longfellow, were
standing by tbe instrumenr, while a dozen
lady friends crowded around. The opera-
tor at Wichita, Kansas, was shaken lip by
the Xenia operator, who asked if John A.
Smith was present in Wichita. "Present
and ready," was the reply over the thou-
sand miles wire, aud then the preacher pro-
ceeded to marry John and Ya&hti. This
was done because yonng Smith could not
leave bis business in Wichita and Vashti's
parents insisted that she should be married
before leaving her Ohio borne for ber uew
nest in Kansas. After tbe novel ceremony
Mrs. Vashti Longfellow Smith, bride,
statted for Wichita by the next train, the
crowd at the depot cheering ber lustily.

Between one and two o'clock Sunday
morning a firo broke out iu the wagon shop
of Mrs. Henrietta Bausch, on Broadway,
East St. Louis. There being. no fire ap-
paratus in East St. Louis, and no call be-
ing made on the fire department of the
city, one brick ami five frame buildings
were destroyed, entailing a loss of about
$10,000. In the second story of the wagon
shop, which was occupied as a residence
by Mrs. Bausch, tbere were sleeping ber
three children by former marriages, named
Chailcs Guebenbach, aged sixioen year,
and John and Emma Zipp, several years
younger, together with Henry Schopper
micuer, uiacKsmuu, ana nils, cainaime
Borst, who was spending tbe nigbt with
Mrs. Bauscli. These persons were all
burned to death, being nnable to escape by
reason of tbe door leading to their apait-men- ts

being fastened on the outside. Mrs.
Bausch, who was also asleep in the same
house at the time, jumped from the win-
dow and was so severely injured that she
will probably die.

The Cambria Fbf.f.max, Ehensbnrg,
Pa., has recent'.y been enlarged , printed on
anew power press and now type. McPike
is bound to succeed if hard work and a first-cla- ss

comity paper can do it. OnrtST".
Curtrensrt'lle Times.

Wilt. Remote. lr Qtiincy A. Scott, on
April 1st, will remove bis dental offices to
second floor of No. 30 Fi'th avenue, half way
hetwee, Market and wood ..u.

Chtw Jackson's Bsst Sweet Navy To-
bacco,

PATENTS.
LEVIS & BICKEL, Solicitors.

PATENTS procured en New To?entinna In from
days, pend for eircnlar containing;

useful Information. OSlce. 1SI frtflh Taoe,
above Sroi'.hfleld street, opposite M. K. 'hurch,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 4. -- 11m. j

I fi.M.
w r r f
MES prepared for active hasinessllfa.YOL'SO intitntion tn the United States

devoted to practical business adulation.
School always in session. Stnden's can enter at
anytime, for circular clvloa full particulars ss

J.C. SMITH, A.M.,
Feb. 23. 1879.-4- t. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ELECT SUMMER SCIIOOL..
The undersigned wiil open a Selfxt

Scmooi, In the T'nlon School Bulldtnir. Ebensburir,
on Mowpat, M av 5th, 1879. and continue it tor a
term of ten weeks. The common branches, high-
er mathematics, and the natural selem-e- will be
tauKht. Instruction in teaching win also be giv-
en to all who desire it.

Tprms Four dollars per term for all studying
only thetcotnmon branches: five dollars perlerm
for higher branches and Instruction iu teaching.

-- Those proposing to attend will please give
notice br it of April, aa the number will be lira,
ted. St. ". .. IYTR.

A. 1 BARKER & SOU'S

FOE MARCH, 1879. 1

fj : 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar lor
; li j us. uite C'Onee

12 lbs. Light mown bugar lor One Dol!
: 7 lbs. good Coffee for One Dollar.
: 9 lbs. fair Green Coffee for One Dollar.

Rousted Coffee for Dollar.
Dollar.

: 5 lbs best Roasted
a :" 7 lbs. good

13 lbs. Carolina Tlice for One
17 lbs. new Drieda :" 21 lbs. choice

0 : 11 lbs. prime Prunes for One
17

: 10 lbs. Goshen
6 i

:

3 lbs. Black Tea for One Dollar.

VI

One

One

Peacbes for One Dollar.
Dried Apples for One Dollar

lbs. new Currants for One Dollar fe

Dollar. :

Cheese, prime article, for One Dolly
"

"

:

3 lbs. Green Tea for One Dollar l
": 12 good No. 1 Mackerel for One Dollar, ; ?
: 50 Portland Herring for One Dollar

25 cakes good "W ashing Soap for One Dollar.
.: 14 1 cakes Familv Soap for One Dollar.
: 9 2-- lb. cans Sweet Corn for One Dollar.

9 3-- lb. cans Tomatoes for One Dollar.
: 9 2-- lb cans Green Peas for One Dollar.
: 9 2-- lb. cans Oyster for One Hollar.

7 3-- lb. cans Teaches for One Dollar
: 12 balls Potash for One Dollar.
j 1 2 boxes Concentrated L) c for One DoP.ar.

10 good Brocms for One Dollar.
7 Wooden Buckets for One Dollar.

: 13 yds. Unbleached Muslin for One Dollar.
: 13 3ds. good Bleached Muslin for One Dollar.

0

fi
E

0
; 25 yds. Calico for One Dollar.
: 23 spools

large lot Children's SHOES, reduced from $1.25 and $1.50 tof. '

A large lot TESTS, all prices and textures, reduced '

Men's HEAVY BOOTS reduce!- - - - to $:

For Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.- -

: 4 lbs. Dried TeaehPS .25 Cenls.' :
4 Ihs. Dried Currants 25 Cents. :

:! lh. Ilakine Soda 26 Cents. :
J : 3 lbs. Perl Starch for Cents. : ofi lb. Rosin Soup for 25 Cents. :

a : 3 bnlls Potash for 2.C"nt8. : (A
CI : 3 boxes Couc'ted Lye for. 33 Cents. :

suao eAU-AiueA- Aj. joj:

The above are only a few the many

one

lb.

Machine

Twenty-Fiv- e

I'sjuoq ;eAj-Auo- Mi

of
of of

for.
for.

of liarguins no
wc tbat if

GrQQdL Goods aiid. qw 2?EiceE
any inducements buyer9, they will bo convinced, after an
of sto;k and prices, our unesctllt-l- , f

that we be undersold any one. All we is a

OUlt TKIJMS ARE JTmiCTlY CASl
A. A. BARKER & SON, f

Februnryr3.1?7S -- tf.

FDUC
rii:iso:vs who

Sugars.
8 U.S. fine Towdered Sntrarfor.. 1.00
8 lha. putent cut Loaf Sutfar for . 100
10 lts. Oranuinted Sutrar lor l."0
11 In. White Smear tcr 1 00
MM lbs. best Drown Surar for l.fO
12 Ins. good Brown Suifar for l.OJ

Teas.
The largest, nest and fhespett eol lec-

tion In the lty.
A (rood Enirliph Dreakfast Tea for
A irooi Tea for

rool Fotnoaa Oolong-- for
Itest 'omna Oolontr lor
Gunpowder Tea Irom a to

l rroru 50 to
Imperial Tea 50, 75 aud
Focg Tie Tea, In packages

Green Coffees.
8 lbs. Coflee for 1.00
Fair Kio Coff'-e- . per lb 15
Good RioCntfee, per lb is
Choice Kio Coffee, per lb 20
Maracaibo Coflee, per lb 25
Choice Old Government Java Coffee &J
Mocha Coffee, per lb 3.J

Roasted Coffees.
Fair Rio CorTee, per lb. 1"
G'od Kin Coffee, per lb 20
Choice Kio Coffee, per lb S"i

M'iroeaibo Coffee, per lb W

Old Government Java, per lb Si

Havinir bouirht a new Patent Coffee Roaster.
T now roast my own Coflets and have tbera all
tbe time iresb.

Molasses
Common Syrup, per (rallon... . 35 aod 40

Orleans, per gallon i
Choice Syrup, per Rallon 60

T"

March 7, 1379.-- 1 m.

mse

(

CLOAKS reduced from 3 ? to I
CLOAKS reduced
CtOA KS reduce d from to
CUtAKS reduced in 00 to
CLOAh-- reduced to

FrRS reduced :1 SO to f
to

Children's
reduced from..

from.. to

reduced .tl pair.
Blanket from.. 1

r.iicne
Carpets reduced from.. 7c. ner.n,.r

WW vard Thread. 3c. :

"Wishing all a New Year,
tn the past, a continuance

one ean who

ont
L.

Dollar.
csugar iur I'oiiar.

Green

heavy

...... r

i

I

ea

I

V--
Coffee in tbe State One Doll I:r

;l:
III
ill

Thread Dollar

;For Cents
- I11 boxes Esi nef Coffee fnra': Cm. ,.4

3 papers (J C'. i8 lb. pspeis Corn Starch. ISO ponl$ Thrcal (hanrf; (nr. li C'.t. I
0 s;iool Tli real (machine). . 2- Ci,.
5 C li'Mct.. Dried Appie.3i Cts.aro. 1 Mackerel lor I: Cts.

jo.

have to oiTlt to tuf

tJi'jrV IS Kf j , V
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Canned Goods.
10 3-- lb. cans Tomatoes for I

4 cans Tnble Peaches
8 eana Green for
S2-l- b. cans Green Peas for
6 Appies for

Dried Fruits, &c.
6 lbs. Homfnj- - for.. .
4 lbs. Ilried Currant"
4 lbs. Dried Applea for
4 lbs. Dried (half) Peaches for.
1 It'. Cherries. fitteJ s

? It Turkey Prunes for
French Prunes for 15. lv
Shakers' Dried Pweet Corn. l crS ii.? ' r
Steam cooked Wblte Wheat.!-- ;

pack aire for
White Clover Honey, per lb

boxes Dlueinir for
boxes Coffee F.snce

10 Tobacco for
4 lbs. Pearl ?tarch for
1 lb. piiver Glo3 Starch fo- - -
1 lb. Oswego Gloss
Suirar Cured Ham, per i

Bacon, per lb
2 pieces PiHrcond foap for
25 piece? Soup for '

piece Telephone Soap tor
7 piece? Rosin for
2 piece Lobbln' Electric Soap for
1 pieces Gold Soap for
7 pieces iijhhltt'a Soap for

Kitchen Crystal Soap. 10c., 3 plece for
Mackerel, per doz-- n. 15c.; per barrel. i

All r kind of Fish prices equally

and Syrups.
Silver Drips, per (rallon
Pure Ileuvy Sugar Syrup, per pillone

rievmth Atunt, Alfo"ir.

from S3.00 to ne.t'
..tuft t

5 5 ClHK? reduced from.
3 75 CM.. KS reduced from. h ":
4.25 CLOAKS reduced from.
S.Vi I CLOAKS reduced irom.

(IT The above is on!v a partial list or my IMMENSE STOCK OF GROCERIES b"'Jr
I am Airent for the famous SHEARER'S ST. LOL IS and CANTON CUT TARAGON FU

I. O. M'CULLOUGII,

THERE NEVER WERE SUCH CHANCES AS THERE ARE I
FOR RICH AND POOR TO DRESS ALIKE.

THIS GRAND REDUCTION IS MADE V

FOR THE CLEARING SALE OF THE F.XTIHE STOCK OF
j . !.

j
CLOAKS, HATS, FURS, BLAMvETS, SHAWLS, MY GOODS, CARPETS, FAW ;

CLOAKS reduced
t

from 6.00to
T.oil

from
from 12.u0

F'TJIXS; reduced
from

500

for

pl'ip"

March

6.00

to
r

Ladtee' Hats and Millinery of nil KttuU at rricea never befort .

in this jutrt the State.
Ladies' l'ntrim-- d Hats reduced from a Io 2.V. I Ladies' Trim'd Hats reduced from tl v . i;

LadieV Untrim-- Hata reduced from 25 lo. Ladies Trim d Ha s reduced trcra
Fur Hats reduced from 75 I Ladies' Trira'd Hts reduced

Lad'ei- - Fur Hat. reduced from 4c. I Ladies' TrlmM Hat reduced fro
Indies' Trimmed Hats reduced from ffo ' '"- - , from V" ;

Miaaes' Trlm'd Hata reduced from 1 25 75c. Mi-- - rntrinVd Mars reduen R. i

u .tar,!.. con frr,in....:itn5, I Mios' Vntrlm d Ha'sreduced j

L'ntrlmmed
Flannels 10

Flannels leduced
Flannels

Blankets from.. no to 75c. per
reduced Sil to tL' -

reduced
in to vard.n..,u r.rmii

anool Machine
happy and

we nope to merit 01
low prices that no compete ua.
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Sundries.
12
10 for.

Smokintr

for...
lb

Dreakfaet
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17
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IVoni 3.40
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so to
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12
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2 50 J FCKS reduced from
850 I

Hats reduced from 25 to 10o

7c. ' Flanneis reduced from..
c. I Flannels reduced irom..

reduced from 35 to 2tc. T5 ft:
I fllankets reduced t rom . J" m -
I IllankeU reduced from-- , o Ou

from 5 to He rvcr vard .toScP1Carpels reduced from ..40
irnni 41 25 to 75c. Brr vard.

Hand Thread, c. ; 144 Button, 3o 50 Tins.
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